Bartercard offices in Thailand

Head Office
1126/2 Vanit Building II, 34th Floor, Room 3402-3403, New Petchburi Road, Makkasan, Rajthevee, Bangkok 10400.
Tel: + 66 2 655 3111 Fax: +66 2 655 3112
travel@bartercard.co.th

Chiang Mai Brokerage
604 Rimping Plaza, Charoenraj Road, T. Faham, A. Muang, Chiang Mai, 50000 Thailand
Tel: +66 5 330 6748-9 Fax: +66 5 330 6750
adminchiangmai@bartercard.co.th
www.bartercardchiangmai.com

Ladprao Brokerage
1111/110 Banklangmuang, Ladprao Road, Chankasem, Jatujak, Bangkok, 10900 Thailand
Tel: +66 2 938 9888 Fax: +66 2 938 9911
adminladprao@bartercard.co.th

Pattaya Brokerage
144/70 Moo 12, Jomtien Beach Road Soi 4, Nongprue, Banglamung Chonburi, 20150 Thailand
Tel: +66 3 823 6311-5 Fax: +66 3 823 6316
www.bartercardpattaya.com
adminpattaya@bartercard.co.th

Phuket Brokerage
97/154 Virat-Hongyok Road, T. Vichit, A. Muang, Phuket, 83000 Thailand
Tel: +66 7 652 2965-6 Fax: +66 7 652 2964
adminphuket@Bartercard.co.th

Silm Brokerage
1126/2 Vanit Building II, 34th Floor, Room 3402-3403, New Petchburi Road, Makkasan, Rajthevee, Bangkok 10400.
Tel: + 66 2 655 3111 Fax: +66 2 655 3114
adminsilom@bartercard.co.th

Thonglor Brokerage
1126/2 Vanit Building II, 34th Floor, Room 3402-3403, New Petchburi Road, Makkasan, Rajthevee, Bangkok 10400.
Tel: + 66 2 655 3111 Fax: +66 2 655 3116
adminthonglor@bartercard.co.th

Please contact travel coordinator at travel@bartercard.co.th in regard to check availability, get quotation, and make reservation of hotels/resorts.
REGION: Central Thailand

ACCOMMODATION

Bangkok

Asia Hotel Bangkok
Centrally located for easy access to all business district, shopping and popular attractions of Thailand's exciting capital city.
Location: 296 Phayathai Road, Bangkok, 10400 Thailand
Tel: +66 2 217 0808
Fax: +66 2 217 0109
www.asiahotel.co.th

Check Inn - China Town
Check Inn Chinatown provides the same level of excellent service and comfortable .
Location: 204-208 Charoenkrung Road, Soi 14, Bangkok, Samphantawongse, Bangkok, 10100 Thailand
Tel: +66 2 225 5000
Fax: +66 2 623 2188
www.checkinnonline.com/chinatown.html

Diamond City Hotel
Diamond City Hotel is located near the best shopping malls and the core business area.
Location: 594/23 Soi Payanark, Rama VI Road, Bangkok, 10400 Thailand
Tel: +66 2 215 7333, +66 2 611 3181 (to 3)
Fax: +66 2 611 3185
www.diamondcityhotel.com

King Park Avenue Bangkok
Luxurious and comfortable rooms on Srinakarin Road. With all good facilities.
Location: 9/999 Moo 1 Srinakarin Road, Nongbon, Pravet, Bangkok, 10250 Thailand
Tel: +66 2 748 1035
Fax: +66 2 748 1050
www.kingparkavenue.com

Sabai-Sabai@Sukhumvit Resort (Boutique Hotel)
Being one of the hotels located at the centre of the Sukhumvit Road, about 20 kilometer from Suvannabhumi Airport, few kilometers from the Airport Link and BTS.
Location: 984 / 22-27 Soi Pridipanomyong 40, Sukhumvit 71 Road, Prakanong, Wattana, Bangkok, 10110 Thailand
Tel: +66 2 391 6498-99, +66 8 9799 7769, +66 8 6378 4469
Fax: +66 2 672 7697
www.sabai-sabai-sukhumvit.com

Sasha House The Boutique Penthouse
Because of using hi-quality and beautiful decorated materials manufactured by world-class factories, Sasha House becomes a very elegant and attractive serviced apartment.
Location: 100/2-5 Soi Phaholyothin 32, Senanikom 1 Soi 6 , Phaholyothin Road., Chankasem, Chatujak, Bangkok, 10900 Thailand
Tel: +66 8 2333 3010, +66 2941 5256 to 7
Fax: +66 2941 5258
www.sashahouse.com

The Cottage Suvarnabhumi
A brand new 3 stars residence, located only 5 minutes from Suvarnabhumi airport and only a few minutes away from Bangkok airport link in to downtown area.
Location: 888/8 Lardkrabang Road, Lardkrabang, Bangkok, 10520 Thailand
Tel: +66 2 727 5858
Fax: +66 2 727 5686
www.thecottagebangkokairport.com

The MetroPoint Bangkok
Located in heart of Bangkok city near by Suvarnabhumi Airport just 20 minutes drive and a few minutes from Rajamangala National Stadium, easily accessible to tourist destinations.
Location: 666 Soi Ladprao 130 (Ramkhamhaeng 81), Ladprao Road, Klongjun, Bangkapi, Bangkok, 10240 Thailand
Tel: +66 2 138 7777
Fax:+66 2 138 7778
www.metropointbangkok.com
Three Seasons Place
It’s easier for you to access to Suvarnabhumi Airport, Assumption University, The Mall Bangkapi, Highway and Hua Mark Station, Airport Link, and downtown.
Location: 18 Soi Ramkamhaeng 42, Huamark, Bangkapi, Bangkok, Thailand
Tel: +66 2 732 9888
Fax: +66 2 732 3336
www.3seasonsplace.com

Win Long Place
Modern life style and privacy, located in prime business district, reducing your travelling time, and enabling you to enjoy shopping conveniently.
Location: 1179/42 Soi Charoenkrung 47, Charoenkrung Road, Bangrak, Bangkok, 10500 Thailand
Tel: +66 2 639 1160 to 5
Fax: +66 2 639 6535
www.winlongplace.com

Yellow Ribbon Hills
Clean Serviced Apartment, which is fully equipped with high standard facility in a subtle combination of Thai’s hospitality.
Location: 33/3 Soi Naradhiwas 7 (Prapinij), Naradhiwas Road, Sathorn, Bangkok, 10120 Thailand
Tel: +66 2 287 0431
Fax: +66 2 287 0375
www.yellowribbon.co.th

Kanchanaburi
Banrimkwae Paerimnam
Not far from here, you can find waterfalls, caves once inhabited by Neolithic man, national parks, and tranquil riverside and reservoir settings.
Location: 96/1 Moo 3, Lumsun, Saiyok, Kanchanaburi, 71150 Thailand
Tel: +66 3 459 1077, +66 3 459 1071, +66 3 451 6131-4
Fax: +66 3 459 1077
www.banrimkwae.com

Blue Sapphire Golf & Resort
Only 170 kilometers from Bangkok. The dream of true vacation with happiness and peaceful living with the world-class.
Location: 85 Moo 13 Tambol Chongdan, Bophoi, Kanchanaburi 71160, Thailand
Tel: +66 3 458 1227-30
Fax: +66 3 458 1292
www.bsgolfclub.com

Comsaed Resort
Luxury and comfort are yours in any of our 78 differently styled rooms: Garden view, River view, Mountain view.
Location: 18/9 Moo 5 Ladya, Muang, Kanchanaburi, 71190, Thailand
Tel: +66 3 4631 443-9
Fax: +66 3 458 9094
www.comsaeedriverkwai.com

Duen Shine Resort
Situated on the banks of the River Kwai, Duenshine Resort brings guests closer to nature. The resort features an outdoor pool. Free Wi-Fi is available in public areas.
Location: 9 / 9 Moo 3, Tha Ma Kham, Muang, Kanchanaburi, 71000 Thailand
Tel: +66 3 465 3369
Fax: +66 3 465 3346
www.duenshine.com

Pongsuda Chalet
It’s just 38 km. from downtown Kanchanaburi, you will enjoy a panoramic view of unspoiled nature.
Location: 61/1 Moo 1, Lumsun, Saiyok, Kanchanaburi, 71150 Thailand
Tel: +66 2 539 3531, +66 2 539 8073, +66 3 459 1024
Fax: +66 2 931 8661, +66 3 459 1024
www.pongsudachalet.com

Chachoensao
Baanbangpakong
Baanbangpakong is a bijou Retreat, standing in the midst of lavish mangrove trees with Bangpakong river flowing gently by. It has limited well appointed private houses. Takes only 45 minutes from airport.
Location: 4/1 Moo 2 Tumbon Klongjuukkrachur, Amphur Muang Chachoengsao, Chachoengsao, Thailand
Tel: + 66 8 1134 1111, +66 8 1134 3333
Fax: +66 3858 4196
baanbangpakong.com
Tarzan Resort
The resort is located on Kwai-Noi Riverside and hillside Kanchanaburi Province, Thailand. The resort is only to 12 km. drive to Kanchanaburi city hall.
**Location:** 224 Moo 2, T. Koh Samrong, Muang, Kanchanaburi, 71000 Thailand
**Tel:** +66 8 0238 4444
**Fax:** +66 2 599 1316
[www.tarzanresort.com](http://www.tarzanresort.com)

Vorona Resort
Escape from a stressful frenzied city life style to “Vorona” a serene and tranquil boutique resort nestled right on bend in the Kwai Noi River with lots of relaxing for you and your family.
**Location:** 168 Wang-kre-jae, Sai-yok, Kanchanaburi, 71150 Thailand
**Tel:** +66 8 0011 8686
**Fax:** +66 2 278 5074
[www.voronaresort.com](http://www.voronaresort.com)

NSiri Resort & Hotel
N-Siri Resort & Hotel is located in Pathumthani province, only 25 minutes by drive to Don Muang Airport. It’s very convenient wherever you travel from.
**Location:** 99/304/1 Moo 3, Lumlukka Road, Ladsawai, Lumlukka, Pathumthani, 12150 Thailand
**Tel:** +66 2 994 4321
**Fax:** +66 2 994 4321
[www.nsiri.com](http://www.nsiri.com)

Koh Talu Island Resort
The most beautiful of a rich marine life here, is an attraction to bring a lot of visitors coming and visiting the pure and beautiful nature.
**Location:** 111/1 Moo 10, Bangsaphan, Bangsaphan Noi, Prachuap Khirikhan, 77170 Thailand
**Tel:** +66 8 9918 3715
**Fax:** +66 3 269 2525
[www.taluisland.com](http://www.taluisland.com)

Prachuap Khiri Khan

**Baan Montra Beach Resort**
Warm looking and friendly resort with 18 rooms in four styles of Morocco and Mediterranean blended decoration closed to the private beach.
**Location:** 333/1 Moo3, Thongchai, Bangsaphan, Prachuab Khiri Khan, 77190 Thailand
**Tel:** +66 3 269 5294
**Fax:** +66 3 269 5295
[www.baanmontrabeachresort.co.th](http://www.baanmontrabeachresort.co.th)

**Ban Suanphet Resort**
Suapnhet Riverview Resort, Resort at Petchaburi river, relax with nature tree and river.
**Location:** 13/1 Moo 7, Thamairuak, Thayang, Petchaburi, 76130 Thailand
**Tel:** +66 3 245 8338 (to 9)
**Fax:** +66 3 245 8338
[www.suanphet.com](http://www.suanphet.com)

Phetchaburi

**Baan Talay Chine Boutique Hotel and Resort**
Modern Thai style with uniquely laid out tropical gardens and stylish private pools. Yet also decorated and furnished with antique Chinese style windows, doors and furniture.
**Location:** 2/53-54 Naebkehart Road, Hua Hin, Prachuab Kiri Khan, 77110 Thailand
**Tel:** +66 3 251 4285
**Fax:** +66 3 251 4284
[www.baan-talay-chine.com](http://www.baan-talay-chine.com)

**Euro Huahin City Hotel**
Overlooking the sea and city, easy access to entertainment. The Huahin city's attractions include The Elephant Village, Night Market, Chatchai Market and The Panee Butterfly Garden.
**Location:** 5/15 Srasong Road, Hua-hin, Prachuab Khiri Khan, 77110 Thailand
**Tel:** +66 3 251 3130
**Fax:** +66 3 251 4181
[www.eurohuahincity.com/info.html](http://www.eurohuahincity.com/info.html)
**Finderland Resort**  
Welcome to the pure nature, riverside bungalow. Big private lake and many kind of room type for your selection.  
**Location:** 72/1 Moo7, Thamairuak, Thayang, Petchaburi, Thailand  
**Tel / Fax:** +66 3 2458 358  
www.finderlandresort.com

**Puktien Cabana Beach Resort**  
Relax your 5 senses through the genuine perspective of Puktien, an outstanding beach filled with natural beauty and serenity.  
**Location:** 141 Moo 3, Puktien, Thayang, Petchaburi, 76130 Thailand  
**Tel:** +66 3 244 3126 (to 7)  
**Fax:** +66 3 244 3145  
www.pukiencabana.com

**The Grape Resort**  
**Location:** 297 Moo 5, Wangjan, Krangkajan, Petchaburi, Thailand  
**Tel:** +66 8 1751 1153  
www.thegraperesort.com

---

**Samut Songkhram**

**Ruan Panalee Resort**  
The resort is surrounded by flowing water, flower gardens and groves of fruit.  
**Location:** 41/1 Moo.4, Bangkung, Bang Khothi, Samut-Songkram, 75120 Thailand  
**Tel:** +66 8 9688 1965  
**Fax:** +66 2 379 6650  
www.ruanpanalee.com

**Wang Hing Hoiy Resort**  
Here you can witness the sight of millions of fireflies flashing in synchrony. You will be taken on a boat ride along the canal where the fireflies inhibit around the branches of trees.  
**Location:** 51/3 Moo 2, Taka, Amphawa, Samut-Songkram, 75110 Thailand  
**Tel:** +66 8 6937 0013  
www.wanghinghoiy.com

---

**Saraburi**

**Lunda Orchid**  
**Location:** 184 Moo 7, Suan Pueng – Baan Huay Phak Road, Ratchaburi, 70180 Thailand  
**Tel:** +66 8 3603 6198, +66 8 1612 5349  
**Fax:** +66 2 944 6745  
www.lundaorchid.com

**Malai Ostrich Farm**  
**Location:** 121/1 Moo 2 Baan Tak Dad, Yanghak, Pakthor, Ratchaburi  
**Tel:** +66 2 871 5878, +66 8 9911 7352  
www.malaiostrichfarm.com
Petcharat Resort
The Resort is built completely from natural materials, like teak wood and stones gathered from the surrounding mountains. It evokes the impression of a beautiful backdrop.

Location: 51 Mitraparb Road Muak Lek, Saraburi, 18180
Thailand
Tel: +66 2 954 4919, +66 3 634 1530
Fax: +66 2 954 4923, +66 3 634 1794
www.petcharatresortscout.com

Suphanburi

Country Lakeview Hotel
Country Lakeview Resort is located in the Mueang district of Suphanburi. Situated outside of Suphanburi town in a peaceful part of the province, this resort offers clean accommodations.

Location: 207 Moo 2, Tharahad, Muang, Suphanburi, 72000
Thailand
Tel: +66 3 550 2297 (to 9)
Fax: +66 3 550 2298
www.thecountryresort.com

Country Resort
Near Don Chedi Monument, and stay close to the nature. Nice, clean and delicate rooms, so you can relax and enjoy the beautiful surroundings of this peaceful resort.

Location: 779 Moo 3, Donchedi, Donchedi, Suphanburi, Thailand
Tel: +66 3 559 2321
www.thecountryresort.com/page_3002.php
**BEAUTY AND SPA**

**Apex Skin Care**
Laser surgery & treatment for beauty skin.
**Location:** Sukhumvit 39, Bangkok, Thailand
**Tel:** +66 2 662 6018 (to 9)
**Reservation is required.**

**Avanti Beauty & Spa**
The ideal place for beauty, relaxation and regeneration.
**Location:**
- **Siam Square branch** 258/7, 2nd Floor Lido Theater, Siam Square Soi 3, Rama 1 Road, Pathumwan, Bangkok, 10330 Thailand
- **Thonglor branch** Thonglor Road (Sukhumvit 55), between Thonglor Soi 7 and Soi 5, Sukhumvit, Bangkok 10110 Thailand
**Tel:** +66 2 654 6235
**Location:**
- Siam Square Soi 3, Rama 1 Road, Pathumwan, Bangkok, 10330 Thailand
- Thonglor Road (Sukhumvit 55), between Thonglor Soi 7 and Soi 5, Sukhumvit, Bangkok 10110 Thailand
**Tel:** +66 2 712 7784
**www.avantispathailand.com**
**Reservation is required.**

**Beauty (2000) & Spa**
**Location:** 123/12, Nonsi Road, Chong Nonsi, Yannawa, Bangkok, 10120 Thailand
**Tel:** +66 2 681 1530 (to 3), +66 2 681 1000
**Fax:** +66 2 681 1535
**www.beauty2000.co.th**
**Reservation is required.**

**Bhuramanee Day Spa**
Hair dress, Massage & Spa, and Facial Treatment.
**Location:** Saphan-taksin BTS Station, Bangrak, Bangkok, Thailand
**Tel:** +66 2 630 6045
**Reservation is required.**

**Grace Center of Cosmetic**
Serves beauty for repair face skin such as pimple, freckle, face knead and massage by a high quality of product.
**Location:** 2713 Ladprao Road, Soi 97, Wangthonlang, Bangkok, Thailand
**Tel:** +66 2 935 0728 (to 31)
**Reservation is required.**

**Highpoint International**
Facial Treatment - for anti aging, acne, and whitening. Body Treatment - detoxification, slimming & firming, rusteulargment & firming, scrub, and wax."
**Location:** 357, 1st Soi of Ladprao 94, Intraporn Road, Wangthonlang, Bangkok, 10310 Thailand
**Tel:** +66 2 514 4200 (to 2)
**Reservation is required.**

**Magic Beauty and Spa**
Laser Surgery and treatment for beauty skin absolutely effective and have no long term side effect with specialist.
**Location:** 168/10-11, Koobon Road, Kannayao, Kannayao, Bangkok, 10230 Thailand
**Tel:** +66 2 943 2680
**www.magiccenters.com**
**Reservation is required.**

**Naraban Spa**
Naraban Spa is your spa for making you relief and relax. Be smart with us by Aroma therapy massage.
**Location:** 67 Moo 5 Petkaserm Road, Aomnoi, Kratumban, Samutsakorn 74130, Thailand
**Tel:** +66 2 813 4498
**www.naraban.com**
**Reservation is required.**

**Oasis Spa**
Enjoy being in the City of Lanna cultural and being treated in one of the leading Day Spa in Asia. Individual villa, exotic garden, and private out door rain shower.
**Location:** Sukhumvit 31 Road, Bangkok, Thailand
**Tel:** +66 2 262 2122
**Reservation is required.**

**Ruen Kradang Spa**
**Location:** Bangrakpattana, Bangbuathong, Nonthaburi, Thailand
**Tel:** +66 2 920 5470
**Reservation is required.**
Spaland
Luxury Thai massage and spa in the center of Charoenkrung Road. Provides Thai massage, foot massage, aroma therapy, herbal massage, skin scrub and facial treatment.
Location: 2128/1-2, Charoenkrung 74 Road, Watprayakrai, Bangkorlam, Bangkok, 10120 Thailand
Tel: +66 2 688 3622
www.spalandthai.com
Reservation is required.

VB Clinic
Location: 300/158-9 Moo 13, Soi Paholyothin 87, Paholyothin Road, Kookot, Lamlookka, Patumtanee 12130 Thailand
Tel: +66 2 992 2298
www.vr-clinic.com
Reservation is required.

DENTAL CLINIC

D-Dent Dental
D-Dent Dental Clinic provides service such as drawing teeth, fill teeth, wisdom tooth extract, and cavity remove.
Open: Monday, Tuesday, Saturday and Sunday 10 a.m. to 7.30 p.m.
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday 1.00 p.m. to 7.30 p.m.
Location: Thanayaburi, Pathumthani, Thailand
Tel: +66 2 958 5963
e-mail: nitina4@yahoo.co.th
Appointment is required.

Dental Implant
Dental Implant is an artificial tooth root replacement and is used in prosthetic dentistry.
Open: Monday - Saturday 9.00 a.m. - 8.00 p.m.
Location: Soi Supapong Srinakarin Road, Nongborn, Bangkok, Thailand
Tel: +66 2 748 3180 (to 1), +66 2 748 0178 (to 9)
e-mail: sila@homedentalcenter.com
www.homedentalcenter.net
Appointment is required.

Family Dent Clinic
Specialized dental health provider in all areas of dental work.
Location: Piyarom Sport Club, Sukhumvit Road, Prakanong, Bangkok, 10260 Thailand
Tel: +66 2 730 5002
e-mail: agidot@hotmail.com
Appointment is required.

Ladda Dental House
The whole procedure can be accomplished within 24 hours. All of our instruments are either disposed or sterilized after each use.
Open: Everyday
Location: Room 220 2nd Floor, Nana Square, Bangkok, Thailand
Tel: +66 2 253 5871
Appointment is required.

Smile Land Dentist Clinic
Guarantee the best customer satisfaction with long experience of Dr.Sumphun so you can trust with all Dental service.
Open: Everyday
Location: Soi Senanikom 1, Ladprao, Bangkok, Thailand
Tel: +66 2 314 6857
Appointment is required.

Surachai Dental Clinic
All service of dentistry covered, friendly, relaxed atmosphere with the latest modern techniques.
Open: Everyday
Location: Pattanakarn Road, Suanluang, Bangkok, Thailand
Tel: +66 2 314 6857
Appointment is required.

The Denta Planet
Dental services as extraction, restoration, scaling, tooth polishing.
Open: Everyday
Location: Major Cineplex Rangsit (R-9), Thanayaburi, Patumthani, Thailand
Tel: +66 2 567 7110, +66 2 958 5600
e-mail: vsiripong@hotmail.com
www.dentalplanetclinic.com
Appointment is required.
**FLORIST**

**Close to Nature**  
Location: Chamchuri Square, Basement florl, Sam-yan, Bangkok, Thailand  
Tel: +66 2 160 5040, +66 8 1960 5040  
www.closetonature.net

**Duangduern Florist**  
Location: 91/3, Jomthong, Bangkok, Thailand  
Tel: +66 8 1622 4931  
www.duangduern.com

**Rachawadee**  
Location: Nakornchaisri Road, Dusit, Bangkok, Thailand  
Tel: +66 8 3545 1444

**RESTAURANT**

**Maela Plaphao Pub & Restaurant**  
Fine authentic Thai food originally from Singburi with easy listening live music 70's-80's and country songs from Cowboy Blue Band.  
Open: Daily from 11.00 a.m. - 2.00 a.m.  
Location: 3358 Soi Ladproaw 130, Ladproaw, Klongjan, Bangkapi, Bangkok, 10240 Thailand  
Tel. +66 2 731 1180, +66 2 319 5899  
Reservation is required.

**Narathip Restaurant**  
Provides Thai food, Seafood, Vegetarian food and Beverage for healthy in exclusive atmosphere by Chaopraya river with Thai clinical waiter, musical and dancer manage.  
Location: 950/1 Jaransanitwong Road, Bang-plad, Bangkok, 10700 Thailand  
Tel. +66 8 1565 1155 , +66 8 758 19741  
www.naratip.com  
Reservation is required.

**Sawasdee Restaurant**  
Charming Thai style house located in the heart of Bangkok. Royal Thai Cuisine is served here in a traditional manner for both lunch and dinner.  
Location: G Floor Annex to InterContinental Hotel, President Tower Arcade, 971 Ploenchit Road, Lumpini, Pathumwan, Bangkok, 10330 Thailand  
www.sawasdee.co.th  
Please contact Mr. Krissapol at Bartercard Silom Brokerage for booking only! Tel: +66 2 655 3111 Ext. 216

**Tongue Thai Co., Ltd.**  
Hot Thai cuisine, decorated with old teak wood, contemporary art by local artists, Thai and Chinese antiques.  
Location: Soi Charoenkrung 38 (Soi Oriental Hotel), Bangrak, Bangkok, 10500 Thailand  
Tel. +66 2 630 9918 (to 9)  
Reservation is required.

**SHOPPING**

**Pata Jewelry**  
Pata’Jewelcloning is a brand concept which is distinctively created in the mind of our target customers. It is built around an artificial jewelry with quality closest to the real one.  
Location: 113/12 Surawong Center, Surawong, Bangkok, 10500 Thailand  
Tel: 66+2 634-0426 , 66+2 634-0522  
www.jewelcloning.com

**TAILOR**

**Designer Collection**  
Lady and Gentlemen custom tailor with specialize in Suits, Trousers, Shirt, Safari, Ladies Dresses, etc.  
Location: 155/11 Soi Chaiyot, (Next to Mrs. Balbir Indian Restaurant), Sukhumvit 11, Wattana, Bangkok, 10110 Thailand  
Tel: +66 2 253 6277  
www.jackdesigner.com

**Embassy Fashion House Co., Ltd.**  
Location: 29/1 Unicohouse Block A, Soi Lungsuan, Lumpini Bangkok, Thailand  
Tel: +66 2 251 2620  
www.embassyfashion.com
**Gift-Blazer**  
Ladies & gentlemen custom tailor specializing in Italian, English and French designs with 30 years of experience. Boss, Uomo, Yamamoto, Versace styles are our specialty.  
**Location:** Montritra Building, Sulawong, Bangkok, Thailand  
**Tel:** +66 2 637 1398

**Giorgio Bettoni**  
**Location:** 3rd Floor Central World Plaza (Close to BTS Chidlom Station), Bangkok, Thailand  
**Tel:** +66 2 255 6207

**Monte Carlo (Tailor and Thai Silk)**  
They are Ladies and Gentlemen custom tailor specializing in Italian, English and French designs with 30 years of experience. Boss, Uomo, Yamamoto, Versace styles are our specialty.  
**Location:** Monthien Hotel branch Shop no.4 (Behind Cool Corner Coffee Shop), Monthien Hotel, Surawong Road, Bangkok, 10500  
**Tel:** +66 2 637 1398  
**Location:** Narathivas branch 67 Narathivas Road, Soi 3 (Opposite Herritage Hotel), Bangkok, 10500 Thailand  
**Tel:** +66 2 267 1612  
**Hotlines:** +66 8 1840 2448, +66 8 1918 0302

**Ravis**  
**Location:** Bel-Aire Princess Hotel 1072, 16 Sukhumvit Road, Soi 5, Bangkok, 10110 Thailand  
**Tel:** +66 2 655 5543, +66 8 117 36244  
www.ravistailor.com

**Richly Boutique**  
Exclusive ladies' high-fashion clothing. Unique designs and made to your liking and measurement. All creations last for a lifetime. Dry cleaning is a must for proper care.  
**Location:** 305/138 Ruamjit Road, Nakornchaisri, Dusit, Bangkok, 10300 Thailand  
**Tel:** +66 2 669 0779

**Versaces (Stylos Collection)**  
For the last several decades, Stylo’s Collection has been serving international clients, ranging from diplomats and business leaders to professionals and civil servants, in the art of custom made clothing.  
**Location:** 414 Between Soi 22-24 Sukhumvit Road, Klongton, Klongtoey, Bangkok, 10110 Thailand  
**Tel:** +66 8 9783 6661  
www.stylocollection.com
**REGION: Eastern Thailand**

**ACCOMMODATION**

**Chonburi**

**Baanrao Apartment**
Comfortable rooms for rent fan or air-conditioner. Daily or monthly.
Location: Sukhumvit Road, Opposite to Under Water World
Tel: +66 3 875 6377

**Billabong Hotel**
Location: Soi L K Metro, Pattaya, Chonburi, Thailand
Tel: +66 3 848 9255, +66 8 4464 0432
www.billabonghotel.com

**Chaiyapoon Inn**
Location: Pattaya Third Road, Chonburi, Thailand
Tel: +66 3 823 6311 (to 5)
www.soichaiyapoon.com

**Happiness Guest House Pattaya**
There are 5 rooms, all with air condition, all with fridge, fan and cable TV. There is also offer free WiFi access to all our guests.
Location: 102/22 Soi 3, Moo 9, Nongprue, Banglamung, Chonburi, 20150 Thailand
Tel: +66 3 842 1697
www.happinessguesthousepattaya.com

**Manita Boutique Hotel**
Situated in at quiet location of a very busying Pattaya. The newly renovated Manita boasts a unique piece of art decoration ad exquisite new interior.
Location: Pratamnak Road, Pattaya, Chonburi, Thailand
Tel: +66 3 848 9490 (to 1), +66 8 131 14150
www.manitahotel.com

**Minimax Mansion**
Safe clean and indoor motorbike parking. Walk to shopping at Carrefour for 2 minutes and 4 minutes to Food Land.
Location: Central Pattaya, Chonburi, Thailand
Tel: +66 3 823 6311 (to 5)

**Murphy's Law Guest House**
Location: Soi LK Metro, Chonburi, Thailand
Tel: +66 8 410 09016

**Palm Grove Resort**
Luxurious Boutique Hotel in a prime location on Thailand's Eastern Seaboard, only 15 minutes from Pattaya.
Location: 245/96 Moo. 3, Najomtien, Sattahip, Chonburi, 20250 Thailand
www.palmgroveresort.com

**Pars-Place**
Free internet access by cable and Wi-Fi in the room 24 hours and internet access for half price in the cafe during opening hours.
Location: 124/86-87 Moo 10, Nongprue, South Pattaya, Banglamung, Chonburi, 20150 Thailand
Tel: +66 3 848 8533
www.pars-place.com

**Pattaya Golf Resort**
Location: Pattaya Soi 3, Chonburi, Thailand
Tel: +66 3 841 3636

**Pikun Resort**
Pikun Resort is located in Koh Larn, a wonderful little island in the gulf of Thailand, 7km off the coast of Pattaya Beach.
Location: 170/1 M. 7 Koh Larn Naklua Banglamung, Chonburi, 20260 Thailand
Tel: +66 8 9850 5804, +66 3 843 4182
www.pikunguesthome.com
Penthouse Hotel
Adult erotic boutique hotel. Being a unique boutique hotel concept that offers a variety of beautifully appointed Rooms, Suites and extensive in house.
**Location:** Soi Pattayaland 2, Pattaya FUNLAND Pattaya Beach Road, Pattaya, Chonburi, 20260 Thailand  
**Tel:** +66 3 842 9639  
www.penthousehotel.com

Rueantip Pattaya Condominium
Clean, peaceful and economically priced apartments.  
**Location:** Banglamung, Chonburi, Thailand  
**Tel:** +66 3 870 2954

The Billabong Hotel Pattaya
We have three standard room types at the Pattaya Billabong Hotel. All are large sized with full facilities but of course we are adaptable so can cater for all your accommodation needs.  
**Location:** 33/92-93 Soi L K Metro, Pattaya, Chonburi, 20150 Thailand  
**Tel:** +66 3 848 9255  
www.billabonghotel.com

The Blarney Stone
We have rooms available for daily.  
**Location:** Lomtien Complex, Chonburi, Thailand  
**Tel:** +66 8 6149 0005

The City Sriracha Hotel
90 minutes from Bangkok and only 10 minutes from Laem Chabang with 17 international standard golf links nearby, the City Hotel is well placed for the seasonal golfer.  
**Location:** 6/126 Sukhumvit, Sriracha, Chonburi, 20110 Thailand  
**Tel:** +66 3 832 2700 (to 28)  
**Fax:** +66 3 832 2739 (to 40)  
www.citysriracha.com

Two Faces Boy Bar
**Location:** Jomtien Complex Pattaya, Chonburi, Thailand  
**Tel:** +66 3 807 8604

View Talay Holiday Resort
View Talay Holiday Resort is a luxuriously appointed boutique resort located on Jomtien Beach in Thailand. The resort has two large communal swimming pools, reception and security.  
**Location:** 404/5 Moo12, Nongprue, Banglamung, Chonburi, 20260 Thailand  
**Tel:** +66 3 823 6311 (to 5)  
www.redweek.com/resort/P5256-view-talay-holiday-resort

Rayong

Amornphant Villa
Amornphant Villa, with more than 30 years experience, serves client as family and company. Decorate the resort with different style, private beach which clean and good.  
**Location:** 147 Moo3, Pare-Kare-Krum Road, Charkpong, Klang, Rayong, Thailand  
**Tel:** +66 2 512 5591  
www.amornphantvilla.com

Baan Prang Chanok
**Location:** 89/9 Moo1, Mae Rumphung Beach, Pae, Muang, Rayong, 21160 Thailand  
**Tel:** +66 8 1377 4123, +66 2 530 1784, +66 3 865 1975  
**Fax:** +66 3 865 2869  
www.prangchanok.net

Seawind Resort
Seawind resort located on Mae Rumphung Beach, Rayong. Every day you will have a change to watch a nice view and take some pictures from a beautiful sunset.  
**Location:** 82/59 Moo1, Mae Rumphung Beach, Pae, Muang, Rayong, 21160 Thailand  
**Tel:** +66 3 865 1562, +66 3 865 2736  
**Fax:** +66 3 865 2735  
www.seawindresort.com

Trad

Koh Chang Resort & Spa
The location Chaiyachet Beach is added with crystal-clear and white sand beach will give you more privacy to have your relaxing holiday.  
**Location:** 39 Mu 4, Koh Chang, Trad, 2310 Thailand  
**Tel:** +66 2 277 5256  
**Fax:** +66 2 692 0094  
www.kohchangresortandspa.com

Koh Mak Resort
Located on the western side of Koh Mak with white sand beach more than 2,000 meters long, clean and clear seawater with panorama scenery of Koh Kham and Koh Chang in distances.  
**Location:** 1 Moo 2, Kohmak, Koh Kood, Trad, 23120 Thailand  
**Tel:** +66 3 950 1013, +66 8 1862 9385  
**Fax:** +66 3 952 4061  
www.kohmakresort.com
**Paddy’s Palms Resort**
The spectacular mountain landscape gives the resort an impressive scenic feel.

**Location:** 1/2 Moo 4, White Sand Beach, Koh Chang, Trat, 23170 Thailand

**Tel/Fax:** +66 3 961 9083

www.paddyspalmspub.com

---

**Talaysia Resort & Pearl**

**Location:** 99/16 Moo 4, Kohkood, Trad, 23000 Thailand

**Tel:** +66 2 927 9141

**Fax:** +66 2 927 9142

www.talaysiapearl.com

---

**The Beach Natural Resort**
The resort is set in a Bali style theme which is blended in with Thai culture. The graceful environment, with its many kinds of flowers and colorful orchids, fits together in perfect harmony with the quiet and peaceful scenery.

**Location:** 47 Moo 5, Koh Kood, Trad, Thailand

**Tel:** +66 2 222 9969, +66 8 6009 9420, +66 8 5900 0890

**Fax:** +66 2 222 9971

www.thebeachkohkood.com

---

**The Spa Koh Chang Resort**
The Spa Koh Chang Resort is the first health destination spa in Koh Chang Thailand. It is located at the tranquil and green environmental of the serene Salak Kok.

**Location:** 15/4 Moo 4 Baan Salak Kok, Koh Chang Tai, Koh Chang District, Trat, 23170 Thailand

**Tel:** +66 3 955 3091

**Fax:** +66 3 955 3093

www.thespakohchang.com

---

**Easy Kart**

**Location:** Lam Bali Hai Pattaya, Pattaya, Chonburi, Thailand

**Tel:** +66 3 871 1404, +66 2 203 1205 (to 7)

---

**Ihtiander**
Diving and Shuttle boat.

**Location:** Walking Street Pattaya, Chonburi, Thailand

**Tel:** +66 3 871 0208

---

**Kiteboarding**
Kite board or kite surfing which basically entails being pulled through the water by a large kite on a board much like a small surfboard or wakeboard with foot straps.

**Location:** Chonburi, Thailand

**Tel:** +66 8 5134 9588

---

**Mask and Finns Dive**
Daily trips to all the top dive sites.

**Location:** Jomtien Beach Road, Pattaya, Chonburi, Thailand

**Tel:** +66 8 9071 0941

---

**Serenity Yachting**
Welcome on board to 21 meters of total relaxation.

**Tel:** +66 3 823 6311 (to 5)

**Fax:** +66 3 823 6316

---

**Siam Karting Circuit**
Go karting for rent all ages.

**Location:** Sukhumvit Road, Near Mini Siam, Chonburi, Thailand

**Tel:** +66 3 823 6311 (to 5)

---

**Tuxedo Entertainment**
Touch the first Magic Theater of Thailand.

**Tel:** +66 3 848 8880, +66 8 1642 1705.

---

**Aquanaut**
Scuba diving trips.

**Location:** Tip Plaza, Pattaya Beach Road, Chonburi, Thailand

**Tel:** +66 3 842 9117

---

**Blue Wave Water Sports**
Day Sailing Trips

**Location:** Ocean Marina Jomtien, Pattaya, Chonburi, Thailand

**Tel:** +66 8 914 29234

---

**Oasis Spa**
Luxury spa.

**Location:** Chateau Dale (Behind Bruno’s), Chonburi, Thailand

**Tel:** +66 2 262 2122

**Reservation is required.**

---

**Sabaithong Massage and Beauty Salon**

**Location:** Opposite to Jomtien Complex, Chonburi, Thailand

**Tel:** +66 8 4727 8090

**Reservation is required.**
SOQI Health Spa
Location: 2nd Pattaya Road, Chonburi, Thailand
Tel: +66 3 872 3555
www.soqi.biz.com
Reservation is required.

U-THE-ONE Skin Care
Location: Soi Khaotalo, Chonburi, Thailand
Tel: +66 3 833 3189
www.u-the-one-skincare.com
Reservation is required.

**DENTAL CLINIC**

Floss First Credit Card Dental Floss
Location: Chonburi, Thailand
Tel: +66 3 823 8638, +66 8 6138 8654
Appointment is required.

**RESTAURANT**

Champagne A Go Go
It is a high quality venue with a fantastic atmosphere and cheap draught.
Location: Soi LK Metro, Chonburi, Thailand
Tel: +66 3 848 8762

Manneke Pis Steak House Restaurant & Bar
Location: Pornprapanimit Road, Soi Siam Country Club, Chonburi, Thailand
Tel: +66 8 7137 9372

Seangfah
We serve nice food and provide you OTOP famous product.
Location: Trat, Thailand
Tel: +66 3 952 3373

The Blarney Stone Bar
Drinks, Lady Drinks, Bar Fines.
Location: Jomtien Complex, Chonburi, Thailand
Tel: +66 8 6044 7750

The Blue Factory
Night club specializing in live brand with bluesmusic & rock and roll.
Location: 131/3 Moo 10, Soi Lucky Star (Opposite Marine Disco) off Walking Street South Pattaya, Banglamung, Nongprue Chonburi, 20150 Thailand
www.thebluesfactorypattaya.com

V20 Cocktails & Ice Bar
Location: Walking Street, 2nd Floor, Soi Happy (Opposite to New Living Dolls 1), Chonburi, Thailand
Tel: +66 3 823 6311 (to 5)

Winchester Club
The original hostess bar.
Location: Jomtien, Pattaya, Chonburi, Thailand
Tel: +66 8 5741 8390

XXO Beach Club
Location: Jomtien Beach Road, Pattaya, Chonburi, Thailand
Tel: +66 3 8231 729
www.xxobeachclub.com

**TAILOR**

Lucky Fashion
100% Thai Silk, best fabrics, top workmanship and mail orders accepted.
Location: Pratamnak Road, South Pattaya, Chonburi, Thailand
Tel: +66 3 871 0400

Nova Fashion
Leading ladies & gentlemen’s customized tailor high quality.
Location: Nova Lodge Hotel, Beach Road, Chonburi, Thailand
Tel: +66 3 841 0915

Pattaya Michelle
Specialize in made to order clothing for ladies and gentlemen.
Location: Beach Road, Chonburi, Thailand
Tel: +66 3 842 3988

Pattaya Unique Fashion
Location: Pattaya 2rd Road, Chonburi, Thailand
Tel: +66 8 1862 9174
**REGION: Northeastern Thailand**

**ACCOMMODATION**

**Nakhon Ratchasima**

**Bonanza Resort**
A place for relaxation amidst a mountain setting. A true Paradise for nature lovers. Located close to Khao Yai National Forest and only 2 hours driving from Bangkok.

**Location:** 236 Moo 5, Tanarat road, Kanongpra, Pakchong, Nakornratchasima, 30130 Thailand

**Tel:** +66 4 492 1113 (to 5)

**Fax:** +66 4 492 1131

www.bonanza-khaoyai.com

**Fountain Tree Resort**
Fountain Tree Resort & Cowboy Adventure World. You can feel the pure nature. And you have to soak the atmosphere was pretty good cowboy town. The resort has adventure a lot more than 12 types.will make your holiday fascinating!

**Location:** 16 Moo 17, Nikomlamtakong Road, Kanongpra, Pakchong, Nakornratchasima, 30130 Thailand

**Tel:** +66 2 246 8885, +66 2 246 8209 (to 10)

**Fax:** +66 2 245 8209

www.fountaintreeresort.com

**Golden Gold Khao Yai Resort**
Welcome to Golden Gold (Khaoyai) Resort a natural style resort nestled in a hug of evergreen Khaoyai Mountain and tropical rainforest in Pak Chong, Na Khonratchasima province.

**Location:** 113 Moo2, Soi Baan Mai Samak Kee, Tumbol Moo-Si, Pakchong, Nakornratchasima, 30130 Thailand

**Tel:** +66 2 425 9640 (to 44), +66 8 1702 3477

**Fax:** +66 2 819 8043

www.goldengoldkhaoyai.com

**Goldenland Resort**
Goldenland Resort & Spa offers 60 of different variety of hotel stylish guest rooms and spacious private resort villas.

**Location:** 249 Baipass Pakthongchai-Chokchai Road, Chaimongkol, Muang, Nakornratchasima, 30000 Thailand

**Tel:** +66 4 425 3034

**Fax:** +66 4 425 3575

www.goldenlandresort.com

**Khao Yai Cowboy City Resort**
Offer quality accommodation and friendly service for its guests’ comfort. Some of the city attractions include Silver Lake Park, Wat Phra Narai Mahathat and Wat Sutthachinda.

**Location:** 95 Thanarat Road (KM. 21.5), Tambol Moo-Si, Pakchong, Nakornratchaima, 30130 Thailand

**Tel:** +66 4429 7471 (to 2)

**Fax:** +66 4429 7465

www.khaoyaicowboycity.com

**Khao Yai Kirithanthip Resort**

**Location:** 88/8 Moo 1, Baan-mung-tui, Tambol Moo-Si, Pakchong, Nakornratchasima, 30130 Thailand

**Tel:** +66 8 0589 4895, +66 8 1172 3069, +66 8 2135 2775

**Fax:** +66 4475 6206

www.khaoyaikirithantip.com

**Khao Yai Paradise on Earth**

**Location:** 88 Moo 1, Pakchong, Nakornratchasima, Thailand

**Tel:** +66 8 9882 0048, +66 8 1648 9399

**Email:** info@khaoyaiparadiseonearth.com

www.khaoyaiparadiseonearth.com
Khayai Saitharn Resort
For nature lovers. Located close to Khao Yai National Forest.
Location: 94 Moo 1, Baanpungtoey, Nakornratchasima, Thailand
Tel: +66 4 475 6202
Fax: +66 4 475 6203
www.khaoyaisaitharnresort.com

Kong Garden Resort
Nature escape just 2 hours outside of Bangkok. Situated amidst green lushes mountains is an exclusive and private hideaway that offer both friendly service and peace of mind.
Location: 20 Moo 13, Pansuek Road, Payayen, Pakchong, Nakornratchasima, 30320 Thailand
Tel: +66 8 4979 8493, +66 2 294 0078 (to 80)
Email: info@konggarden.com
www.konggarden.com

Mr. Chan Home On Hill
Location: 52 Moo 14, Wangnamkiaw, Nakornratchasima, 30370 Thailand
Tel/Fax: +66 4 424 9903
www.mr-chan.com

Le' Kool Resort
Location: 345 Moo 5 Thaisamakkee Wang Nam Keaw, Nakhon Ratchasima, 30370 Thailand
Tel: 084 455 0770, +66 8 9815 1818
Email: reserve@lekoolresort.com

Phuphet Resort
Welcome you to meet the unforgettable experience. Only 160 kilometres from Bangkok, you can meet nature near many tourist attractions.
Location: 161 Mittapab Road, Pakchong, Nakornrachasima, 30130 Thailand
Tel: +66 4 493 5524 (to 5)
Fax: +66 4 493 5526
www.phuphetresort.com
REGION: Northern Thailand

ACCOMMODATION

Chiang Mai

At NaTa Chiangmai Chic Jungle
Relax with natural design, open your eyes, open your life. Recreation all within 10 minutes drive from the resort.
Location: 32/3 Moo 5 T. Maeram A.Maerim Chiangmai 50180, Thailand
Tel: +66 5 304 4121
Fax: +66 5 304 4121
www.atnatachiangmai.com

Away Suan Sawan Mae Rim
The resort is surrounded by natural scenery and charming atmosphere giving you complete ease and relaxation.
Location: 43/1 Moo 6, Maerim-Samoeng Road, Maerim District, Amphur Maerim Chiang Mai, 50180 Thailand
Tel: +66 5 300 4095 (to 7), +66 8 4447 1471
Fax: +66 5 304 4096
www.chiangmai-resort.net

Baan Chonpakorn
Resort is located in a quiet neighborhood in the city of Chiang Mai, not far from old town and near the Ping River.
Location: 122, Charoenrat Rd., Wat Ket, Muang Chiang Mai, Chiang Mai 50000 Thailand
Tel: +66 8 9636 4650

Baan Klang Doi
The House Nestled in the Mountains.
Location: 190 Hangdong-Samaeng Rd., Banpong, Hangdong, Chiangmai, 50230 Thailand
Tel: +66 5 336 5306 (to 7)
Fax: +66 5 336 5306
www.baanklangdoi.com

Baan Pim
Located next to the Old City, very close to Sunday Walking Street, Night Bazzar, Chiang Man temple, and local market.
Location: 97 Sitiwong Road, Muang, Chiang Mai, 50300 Thailand
Tel: +66 5 323 2006, +66 5 325 1769, +66 8 1671 8318
Fax: +66 5 325 1769
www.pimguesthouse.com

Baan Plai Doi
Release all the fatigue, take a rest in a captivating atmosphere, living in a marvelous natural hill.
Location: 34 Moo 9, Hangdong-Samoeng Road, Boonpong, Hangdong, Chiang Mai, 50230 Thailand
Tel: +66 5 343 0789, +66 5 336 5237
Fax: +66 5 343 0789
www.baanplaidoi.com

Baan Sean Doi Resort
This luxury resort which is a creative combination of Northern Thai (Lanna) architecture.
Location: 199/135 (Baan Nai Fun 2), M.3, Mae Hia, Muang, Chiang Mai, 50100 Thailand
Tel: +66 5 383 9260 (to 2)
Fax: 053 839 263
www.baansaendoi.com

Baan Suan Kritsana Resort
Served individual house under a touch of nature atmosphere. Location is close by business area and traveling locations.
Location: 332 Moo 13, Chiangmai-Hangdong, Baan wan, Hangdong, Chiangmai, 50230 Thailand
Tel: +66 5 326 6550 (to 3), +66 8 7184 4500

www.Bartercard.com
Center Park Serviced Apartment and Hotel
Modern amenities feature, clean, travel convenient, quiet and affordable accommodation in the Outer 2nd Ring Road near Ping River with a touch of design to attend off all detail.
Location: 142 Moo 5, 2nd Ring Road, Sanpeesua, Muang, Chiangmai, 50300 Thailand
Tel: +66 5 311 0600
Fax: +66 5 311 0870
www.cparkhotel.com

Chiangmai Inthanon Golf Resort
Here is where you will find serenity of nature and fresh, cool mountain air all year long. The resort is overlooking the splendid view of Doi Inthanon, Thailand’s highest mountain.
Location: 99 Moo 13, Khuangpao, Jomthong, Chiangmai, 50160 Thailand
Tel: +66 5 326 7115 (to 6)
Fax: +66 5 326 7114
www.chiangmaiinthanongolfresort.com

Doi Kham Resort
Prepare all the services you need. Ensure the most comfortable stay. Swimming pool and bicycles are available to bike around Doi Kham near by attraction.
Location: 58 Moo 3, Mae Hear, Muang, Chiang Mai, Thailand
Tel: +66 5 311 4099
Fax: +66 5 311 4103
www.doikhamresort.com

Lanna Lodge Hotel
Located on Kotchasarn Road next to Wat Loy Kroh, in the heart of Chiang Mai. Short walk to both the “Sunday Walking Street” and “Night Market”.
Location: 15/2 Kochasarn, Muang District, Chiangmai, 50100 Thailand
Tel: +66 5 328 5256, +66 8 9555 9890
Fax: +66 5 344 9557
www.lannalodgethiangmai.com

Maerim Whale Park Resort
Just 15 minutes from Chaingmai. The resort offers different type of room with comfortable room TV, air conditioning, refrigerator, hot and cold shower.
Location: 61/2 M.5, Maesa, Maerim, Chiangmai, 50180 Thailand
Tel: +66 5 329 9409
Fax: +66 5 329 406 Ext. 301
www.maerimwhalepark.com

Mae Rim Lodge
22 km from Chiang Mai city center in the beautiful typical Thai Village Nam Long. Nestle on a half island by a nice little pond. Experience tranquility and typical Thai Village lifestyle.
Location: 124/1 Moo 10, Sunpong, Mae Rim, Chiang Mai, 50180 Thailand
Tel: +66 5 337 6105, +66 8 1666 8844
www.maerimlodgeresort.info

Noble Place Chiangmai
Noble Place is 1 minute to the Airport and a perfect place for business or vacation.
Location: 98/5 Moo1, Soi Khaimuk 1, Chiangmai, Hod road, Padad, Muang, Chiang Mai, 50100 Thailand
Tel: +66 5 328 4999
Fax: +66 5 328 4998
www.nobleplace-chiangmai.com

Pangvimarn Hotel
Close to the Night Bazaar and the famous tourist attraction where the guest can take only 15 minute from Chiang Mai International Airport, Transport Station or Train station.
Location: 294/19 Chiangmai-Lampoon Road, Wat Ket, Muang, Chiangmai, 50000 Thailand
Tel: +66 5 324 4422
Email: info@pangvimanplace.com
www.pangvimanplace.com

Proud Phu Fah
Alternative choice resort for natural relaxing vacation located at the height of 1,150 meters above sea level of Chiang Mai hill.
Location: 97/5 Moo 1, Mae Rim Samoeng Road. (km. 18), Pongyang, Mae Rim, Chiang Mai, 50180 Thailand
Tel: +66 5 387 9389
Fax: +66 5 387 9286
www.proudphufah.com

Raming Lodge Boutique Hotel
Being an ideal place in the city of Chiang Mai near Night Bazaar and walking street.
Location: 17-19 Loikroh, Changklan, Muang, Chiangmai, 50100 Thailand
Tel: +66 5 327 0042 (to 4)
Fax: +66 5 327 0039
www.raminglodge.com
Romyen Garden Resort
Small resort where guests quality Lanna-style accommodation, nestled amongst various trees in relaxed surrounding.
Location: 40/1-5 Moo 1, Taladkwan, Chiangmai-Chiangrai Highway, Doi-Saket, Chiangmai, 50220 Thailand
Tel: +66 8 1595 3207
Fax: +66 5 349 6245
www.romyengardenresort.com

Ruen Come In
Living Luxury, Experiencing Culture, True Relaxation in way of life and its charming culture.
Location: 9/3 Sirithron Rd., Changphuek, Muang, Chiang Mai, 50300 Thailand
Tel: +66 5 321 2516
Fax: +66 5 322 5305
www.ruencomein.com

San Kam Phaeng Lake View Resort
The most perfect element between home and resort. Getting warmth and comfort Lanna home and resort with standard and family room type, surrounded by garden and mountain views.
Location: 54 Moo 1, Ontai, Sankamphaeng, Chiang Mai, Thailand
Tel: +66 5 338 1039
E-mail: info@homeinresort.com
www.homeinresort.com

Sukantara Luxury Resort
Only 16 Lanna-Balinese-style accommodations containing hi-class amenities for your every comfort.
Location: 12/2 Moo 8, Maeram, Mae Rim, Chiangmai, Thailand
Tel: +66 8 1881 1444, +66 8 1881 6570
Fax: +66 8 1881 7404
www.sukantara.com

Tadpla Camp
Natural home stay set in a valley in the atmosphere surrounded by the mountain stream and waterfall flows through the rock.
Location: 33/3 Moo 5, Saluang, Mae Rim, Chiangmai, 50330 Thailand
Tel: +66 5 387 8659
Fax: +66 5 387 8660
www.tadplacamp.com

The Family Hotel
Away from sensational of town located in the comfortable travel 3 minutes from ChiangMai international airport of 7 minutes from Night Bazaar and ChangKlan Plaza.
Location: 99/1-8, Mahidol Road, (Oam Muang), Padad, Muang, Chiangmai, 50100 Thailand
Tel: +66 5 381 2413 (to 4)
Fax: +66 5 381 2432
www.thefamilyhotel.com

Vila Villa Resort
Location: 56 Moo 7,Chiangmai-Hod Road, Suthep District, Muang, Chiangmai, 50200 Thailand
Tel: +66 5 320 1138
Fax: +66 5 320 1139
www.vila-villa.com

Walai House
Contemporary, quiet, comfortable and budget. The city center, restaurants, shopping, and other destinations are close and easily accessible.
Location: 13 Soi 3 Santisuk Road, Changpuek, Muang, Chiang Mai, Thailand
Tel: +66 5 335 7321, +66 5 321 5627
Fax: +66 5 335 7321, +66 5 321 5627
www.walaihouse.com

Chiang Rai

Baan Kiang Dao Resort
Guest rooms are uniquely decorated in Boutique style. Resort is in the most convenient location for both leisure and business traveler.
Location: 389 Baan Suandok, Maekorn, Muang, Chiang Rai, 57000 Thailand
Tel: +66 8 1831 8864
Fax: +66 2 319 9155, +66 5 372 6011
www.bannkiangdao.com
Baansuannanglae Resort
15 minutes from the airport. The resort comprises of country styled houses and villas surrounded by mountains and natural scenery.
Location: 298 Moo 5, Thasood, Muang, Chiangrai, 57000 Thailand
Tel: +66 5 377 2490
Fax: +66 5 377 2491
www.baansuannanglae.com

Tip Chang Lampang Hotel
Surrounded by a public park, night market, hose carriage station etc. Guest can reach Lampang airport, bus station, railway station, Lampang city within 10 minutes.
Location: 54/22 Takrow Noi Road, Soibtui, Muang, Lampang, 52100 Thailand
Tel: +66 5 422 6501 (to 6)
Fax: +66 5 422 5362
www.tipchanghotel.com

Kamphaeng Phet

Makbun Resort
Location: 21/5 Moo 8, Klonglan-Umpang Road, Klonglan, Kamphaeng Phet, 62180 Thailand
Tel: +66 8 9056 5342, +66 8 1616 1886, +66 8 9106 6160
http://makbunresort.9nha.com/contact.html

Chakungrao Riverview Hotel
The hotel is located in the heart of Kamphaeng Phet province The land of the World Heritage and nearby Queen Sirikit public Park.
Location: 149 Taysa 1 Road, Muang, Kamphaeng Phet, 62000 Thailand
Tel: +66 5  571 4900 (to 8)
Fax: +66 5 571 4909
www.chakungraoriverview.com

Lampang

Hotel Kim City
A Thai style hotel situated in the city center of Lampang. Good range of facilities including parking and services to ensure welcoming and comfortable environment.
Location: 274/1 Chatthai Road, Soibtui, Muang, Lampang, 52100 Thailand
Tel: +66 5 431 0238 (to 40)
Fax: +66 5 422 6635
www.hotelkimcity.com

Tip Chang Lampang Hotel
Surrounded by a public park, night market, hose carriage station etc. Guest can reach Lampang airport, bus station, railway station, Lampang city within 10 minutes.
Location: 54/22 Takrow Noi Road, Soibtui, Muang, Lampang, 52100 Thailand
Tel: +66 5 422 6501 (to 6)
Fax: +66 5 422 5362
www.tipchanghotel.com

Lumphun

Huan Dalha Resort
Daily guests are warm welcome with luxurious room decorated in resort style. With cleaned, comfortable and safety atmosphere near Sahaphat Industrial Lamphun.
Location: 118 Moo 15, Pasak, Muang, Lamphun, 51000 Thailand
Tel: +66 5 309 0149 (to 51)
Fax: +66 5 309 0150 Ext. 200
www.huandalha.com

Mae Hong Son

Maehongson Mountain Inn
The garden style hotel at center of town in Mae Hong Son completes with facilities required for its operation. Also, it’s close to the shopping district.
Location: 112/2 Kunlumrapas Road, Muang District, Maehongson, 58000, Thailand
Tel: +66 5 361 1802 (to 3)
Fax: +66 5 361 2284
www.mhsmountaininn.com

Pai Tara
Located in the stunningly beautiful valley of Pai in Mae Hong Son province of Northern Thailand. Surrounded by mountainous jungle. Pai is a truly breath-taking place to relax for a while.
Location: 173 Moo 5, Maehee, Pai, Mae Hong Son, 58130 Thailand
Tel: +66 5 306 4372, +66 8 6311 2121
Fax: +66 5 306 4378
www.paitararesort.com
The Rock Garden Resort
Stepping into The Rock Garden Resort, you will find yourself shut away from the clutters to another world where the strength of rocks and the tender of nature will soothe very well.
**Location:** 215/1 Moo 1, Pai-Mae Hongson Road, Pangmapha, Maehongson, 58150 Thailand
**Tel:** +66 5 361 7134, +88 8 1992 0271
**Fax:** +66 5 361 7134
www.therockresort.com

Yoma Hotel
Being close to a charming small town bordering the River Pai and wrapped around by Mount Mae Yen, our resort is blessed with natural beauty, yet remains reach of the town’s facilities.
**Location:** 59 Moo 6, Viengtai, Pai, Mae Hong Son, 58130 Thailand
**Tel:** +66 5 306 4348 (to 9)
**Fax:** +66 5 306 4350
www.yomahotel.com

Phetchabun

Pu Kaew Resort
Get away from the hectic busy life, come to relax and imbue the pure nature. Enjoy and indulge yourself with the beauty of boundlessly panorama-viewed mountain.
**Location:** Khao Khor, Phetchabun, Thailand
**Tel:** +66 2 735 8360 (to 3)
**Fax:** +66 2 368 1636
www.phukaew.com

Ban Phunao
Nestled in Khao Kor Mountain, 800 metres above sea level is Ban Phu Nao. It boasts charming villas with unique decors and private terraces.
**Location:** 88 Moo Highway No.12, Campson, Khao Kor, Phetchabun, 67280 Thailand
**Tel:** +66 8 7088 6664
**Email:** banphunao@yahoo.co.th
www.banphunao.com

Phisanulok

The Amarin Lagoon Hotel
Luxury Resort Hotel located on the plain with beautiful lagoon scenery. The serenity of the location makes the Amarin Lagoon Hotel the ideal place to spend your valuable time.
**Location:** 52/299 Praongkhao Road, Muang, Phitsanulok, 65000 Thailand
**Tel:** +66 5 332 0999
**Fax:** +66 5 332 0944
www.amarinlogoonhotel.com

Tak

Ban Tak House
We have all heard about those unique, special, wonderful “hidden oases” that offer a relaxed atmosphere.
**Location:** Tak, Thailand
**Tel:** +66 2 260 0729 (to 32), +66 8 1829 0846
**Fax:** +66 2 260 0734
www.bantakhouse.com

Phisanulok

Mok Fah Sai Resort
You will be relaxed among beautiful natural environment such as jungle, fog valley. You will be satisfied with our teak wood house and tent with air-condition in the river.
**Location:** 381 Moo 1, Pawor, Maesod, Tak, 63110 Thailand
**Tel:** +66 2 917 3249, +66 8 4334 7040
**Email:** info@mokfahsai.com
www.mokfahsai.com

Uthai Thani

Eve Avatar
Eve Avatar takes you back to nature. 40 hectares of beautifully landscaped private estate is nestles in a valley ringed by fairy tale mountains.
**Location:** 454, Baanrai, Baanrai, Uthaithani, 61140 Thailand
**Tel:** +66 2 513 6171
**Fax:** +66 2 513 6188
www.avataarange.com
Huay Kha Kaeng Country Home Resort
Very charming resorts close to nature. It has a beautiful lush garden covering a large area, and is surrounded by mountains, resulting in magnificent views.
**Location:** 102 Moo 8, Ban Raimai, Koagkluy, Ban Rai, Uthai Thani, 61140 Thailand
**Tel:** +66 8 1037 7944
**Fax:** +66 5 651 4770
www.countryhomeresort.com

Huay Pa Pok Resort
Huay Pa Pok Resort is covered more than 700 Rai of landscape. It is located in the midst of beautiful natural valley, mountain, clean stream and plentiful hugh teak trees.
**Location:** 149 Moo 3, Ban Rai, Uthai Thani, 61140 Thailand
**Tel:** +66 5 659 6001
**Fax:** +66 5 659 6152
www.huayparpok.com

Payamai Resort
Located on Sakaekrang riverside and natural beauty surroundings, Payamai resort consists of 20 rooms in three. Our facilities include swimming pool, bicycle, kayak, and river cruise.
**Location:** 34-36 Sakaekrang Road, Amphur Muang, Uthaithani, Thailand
**Tel:** +66 8 1674 1992, +66 5 698 0212
**Fax:** +66 5 651 2708
www.payamairesort.com
ACTIVITY

Maesa Elephant Camp
Home to one of the largest assembly of elephants in the north of Thailand.
Location: 119/9 Tapae Road, Muang District, Chiang Mai, 50100 Thailand
Tel: +66 5 330 6748 (to 9)

King Cobra
The only place in Chiang Mai that performs kissing show with the King Cobra. Offering tourist special snake handling courses with various performance.
Location: 160 Moo 1, Maeram, Chiang Mai, 50180 Thailand
Tel: +66 5 330 6748 (to 9)

Inter Minigolf
The first standard mini-golf course 18 holes in Thailand with qualified certificate from World Mini-golf Sport Federation (WMF). This is suitable for relaxing and enjoying.
Location: 176 Moo 8, Tonpaw, Sankamphaeng, Chiang Mai, 50130 Thailand
Tel: +66 5 339 1093
www.inter-minigolf.com

BEAUTY AND SPA

Baan Saen Doi Spa
Spa treatment regimes follow the natural course to health and longevity based on ancient remedies of relaxation and variety of massages.
Location: 199/135 (Baan Nai Fun 2) Moo 3, Mae Hia, Muang, Chiang Mai, 50100 Thailand
Tel: +66 5 383 9260 (to 2)
Fax: +66 5 383 9263
www.baansaendoi.com/spa.php
Reservation is required.

Chana Massage
We offer Thai traditional massage, aromatherapy massage, foot massage, body scrub, herbal compress, spa treatment with our well-trained massagers.
Location: 5/4 Soi 5, Nimmanhemin Road, Suthep, Muang, Chiang Mai, 50200 Thailand
Tel: +66 8 6074 6767
Reservation is required.

Herbal Steam House
Herbal steam therapy uses the boiling of fresh herbs and essences. Also, provide traditional Thai massage, oil massage, foot massage and body scrub.
Location: 2/20 Soi 7, Moonmmuang Road, Sripoom, Muang, Chiang Mai Thailand
Tel: +66 5 321 4629, +66 8 691 11345
Reservation is required.

Lanna Come Spa
The first Thai Northern spa which has Sib Song Panna Style. Feel the genuine contemporary atmosphere of upper northern region.
Location: 88/4 Sridonchai Road, (Lanna Come Spa), Changchan, Muang, Chiang Mai, Thailand
Tel: +66 5 327 4377, +66 8 1516 6359
Fax: +66 5 323 5768
www.lannacomespa.com
Reservation is required.

Nimman House
Our masseurs and masseuses at Nimman House are well trained and experienced in a range of techniques. General Body Massage, Foot Massage, Oil Massage and Face massage.
Location: 59/8, Nimmanhaemin Road, Muang, Chiang Mai, Thailand
Tel: +66 5 321 8109, +66 5 321 8508
Fax: +66 5 321 8109
Reservation is required.

Oasis Spa
Spa treatment and Ayurvedic therapy with highly trained therapists to pamper you while coaxing your body into a state of serene tranquility, enhanced beauty and vigorous health.
Location: 102 Sirimangkalajarn Road, Chiang Mai, Thailand
Tel: +66 53 920 111
www.chiangmaioasis.com
Reservation is required.

Sanctuary Spa
Gentle caress of Thai-classical music and fragrant oils. The incomparable touch in Sanetuary Spa Innovative signature treatment service uses the latest European products.
Location: 13/1 Bumrugburee Road, Prasing, Muang, Chiangmai, Thailand
Tel: +66 5 328 0349, +66 8 1868 3039
Fax: +66 5 328 0349
Reservation is required.
CAR RENT

North Wheel Rent-a-Car
We provided car rental services with an intention that we would give our customer the high-quality services, high-quality cars.

Location: 70/4-8, Chaiyaphum Road, Changmoi, Muang, Chiangmai, Thailand
Tel: +66 5 387 4478
www.northwheels.com

Pechjinda Transport
Coach bus rental service; VIP and 1st class air-con 42-44 seats for customers. Technicians are available for fixing and maintenance coaches as well.

Location: 19 Soi 6 (Au Rotmae), Prabath, Muang, Lampang, 52000 Thailand
Tel: +66 5 482 1929, +66 8 3320 8331
Fax: +66 5 482 1617
www.pechjinda.com

Point Car Rental
Location: Chiangmai, Thailand
Tel: +66 5 330 6748-9

RESTAURANT

Baan Rim Nam
Baan Rim Nam restaurant is located by Ping River, I Chiang Mai downtown area. Thai and Thai-Northern food with all kind of beverages.

Location: 9 Padad Road, Padad, Muang, Chiang Mai, Thailand
Tel: +66 5 320 4962
Reservation is required.

Coffee Plus
Coffee Plus is a well known coffee shop in Lampang, located. Come taste our great coffee, good environment at the cafe also service you with WIFI internet.

Location: 144 Moo 8, Hangchat, Hangchat, Lampang, Thailand
Tel: +66 5 426 8799

Chalerm Krong
Come and enjoy your diner at Chalerm Krong Café. Delicious Thai dishes with live music in a relaxing and modern atmosphere.

Location: 77/1 Klongchonlaprathan Road, Suthep, Muang, Chiang Mai, Thailand
Tel: +66 5 330 6748 (to 9)
Reservation is required.

Huen Chom Wang Restaurant
Lanna style restaurant by the Wang River in Lampang. Thai food and traditional northern food.

Location: 276 Taladkao Road, Suandok, Muang, Lampang, 52100 Thailand
Tel: +66 5 422 2845
Reservation is required.

Hua Lak Hua Tor Restaurant
Try the mouth-watering Thai food (no MSG) prepared from garden fresh vegetables and ingredients, or a light snack of Looktan (toddy palm) or Longan pie.

Location: 79 Moo 4 Pamiang, Doi Saket, Chiang Mai, 50220 Thailand
Tel: +66 5 338 9150
Reservation is required.

FITNESS CENTER

Kawee Power Zone
Help members achieve their fitness goals by providing the highest quality service and facilities in a fun, friendly, safe and welcoming environment.

Location: Kad Suan Kaew, 3rd Floor Zone B, Huaykaew Road, Suthep, Muang, Chiang Mai, 50200 Thailand
Tel: +66 8 1881 3489, +66 8 3152 4989
www.kaweepowerzone.com

MEDICAL CARE

Kriengsak Clinic
Kriengsak Clinic offers professional medical services and general health care for all. Specialized in medical care for children. The clinic is accredited by Ministry of Health.

Location: 4 Padad Road, Parad, Muang, Chiang Mai, Thailand
Tel: +66 5 328 2076
Inter Mini Golf Restaurant
Restaurant and bakery service. Specialties include Banana Cake, Blue Berry Pie, Apple Pie, Chocolate Cake, Birthday Cake, and all kinds of homemade bread and pastries.
Location: 176 Moo 8, Tonpaw, Sankampaeng, Chiangmai, Thailand
Tel: +66 5 339 1093
www.inter-minigolf.com
Reservation is required.

Modyim Entertainment
Experience the unique atmosphere of night life in Lampang with relax and extra service. Touch a new excite Kingdom of entertainment complex.
Location: 11/51-59, Thacrownoi Road, Sobotui, Momuang, Lampang, 52000 Thailand
Tel: +66 5 421 7820

More T.A.O. Tonkhaw Tonna
Thai food and traditional northern. Open everyday from 11am to 12am.
Location: 319/2 Highway Lampang-Ngaw Road, Suandok, Muang, Lampang, Thailand
Tel: +66 5 431 7560
Reservation is required.

Ten Karaoke
Private karaoke rooms, food & drink, good quality of sound system, varieties of song and friendly service.
Location: 239/9, Wangsingkham Road, Paton, Muang, Chiangmai, Thailand
Tel: +66 5 330 6748 (t0 9)

Tipchang Hotel Restaurant
Tipchang Lampang Hotel. Our accommodation and restaurants are opened for Bartercard members.
Location: 54/22 Takrow Noi Road, Sobotui, Muang, Lampang, 52100 Thailand
Tel: +66 5 422 6501 (to 6)
Fax: +66 5 422 5362
www.tipchanghotel.com
Reservation is required.

Fashion King
Authentic craftsmanship in personalized fine tailoring. Fashion King is the "Best Tailor in Chiang Mai", includes being number one in leather jackets, silk dresses and made to measure suits.
Location: 89/2 Room 113-114, Kalare Food Centre, Chang Klan Road, Chiang Mai, Thailand
Tel: +66 5 382 0342, +66 8 1928 4575, +66 5 327 1525, +66 8 1993 2003
www.fashionkingchiangmai.com
**REGION: Southern Thailand**

## ACCOMMODATION

### Krabi

**Phi Phi Natural**
At Phi Phi Natural Resort, you can enjoy the private long white sandy beach, crystal clear water under the blue sky.

**Location:** 53 Moo 8, Leamtong Beach, Phi Phi Island, Krabi 81000 Thailand.
**Tel:** +66 7581 9030  
**Fax:** +66 7581 9032  
**www.phiphinatural.com**

**Absolute Bangla Suites**
Within the über cool world of Absolute Bangla Suites you will find yourself at the heart of the action of Patong’s most vibrant street Soi Bangla, yet just two minutes from the beach.

**Location:** 68/1 Soi Bangla, Patong Beach, Kathu, Phuket, 83150 Thailand
**Tel/Fax:** +66 7 629 4235  
**Email:** sales@absoluteresorts.com  
**www.absoluteresorts.com/our-hotels/bangla-suites**

**Absolute Nakalay Beach Resort**
Brand-new Nakalay Beach Hotel, the perfect Thailand romantic getaway, nestling in a quiet cove on Nakalay Beach, within minutes of the 24-hour heartbeat of Patong Beach.

**Location:** 6/113 Moo.6, Kamala, Kathu, Phuket, 83120 Thailand
**Tel/Fax:** +66 7 629 4235 
**Email:** sales@absoluteresorts.com  
**www.absoluteresorts.com/our-hotels/nakalay-beach-resort**

**At Panta**
The Legend of Thai Villas presents a true Thai style cultural retreat, encapsulated by meandering canals and located in the Historic and beautiful “ Thalang” district.

**Location:** 310/51 Moo 1, Baandon-Cherngtalay Road, Thalang District, Phuket, 83110 Thailand
**Tel:** +66 7 627 5002 (to14)  
**Fax:** +66 7 627 5016  
**www.atpanta.com**

**Baan Nut**
Rooms for rent with air-conditioning, cable TV, and hot & cold water. Short or long term stay, near center of Phuket town.

**Location:** 9/18 Sakdidej Road, Soi 1, Taladneua, Muang, Phuket, 83000 Thailand
**Tel/Fax:** +66 7 624 2157  
**www.phuketindex.com/baannut**

**Bangkok Residence Hotel**
Boutique hotel with modern-Thai interior design, best locations in Phuket, right in the center of Patong Beach. Close to local shops and few minutes walk from famous nightlife.

**Location:** 140 Rat-U-thit 200 Pee Road, Patong Beach, Kathu, Phuket, 83150 Thailand
**Tel:** +66 7 634 6169  
**Email:** rsvn@tigergrouppatong.com  
**www.bangkokresidencepatong.com**

---

**Phuket**

**Absolute Sea Pearl Beach**
A cozy boutique beach resort, only steps to white sand Patong Beach, short walk to shopping and entertainments centre.

**Location:** 42/1 Taveewong Road, Patong Beach, Phuket 83150, Thailand
**Tel/Fax:** +66 7 629 4235  
**Email:** sales@absoluteresorts.com  
**www.absoluteresorts.com/our-hotels/sea-pearl-beach-resort**

---

**Baan Nut**
Rooms for rent with air-conditioning, cable TV, and hot & cold water. Short or long term stay, near center of Phuket town.

**Location:** 9/18 Sakdidej Road, Soi 1, Taladneua, Muang, Phuket, 83000 Thailand
**Tel/Fax:** +66 7 624 2157  
**www.phuketindex.com/baannut**

---

**Bangkok Residence Hotel**
Boutique hotel with modern-Thai interior design, best locations in Phuket, right in the center of Patong Beach. Close to local shops and few minutes walk from famous nightlife.

**Location:** 140 Rat-U-thit 200 Pee Road, Patong Beach, Kathu, Phuket, 83150 Thailand
**Tel:** +66 7 634 6169  
**Email:** rsvn@tigergrouppatong.com  
**www.bangkokresidencepatong.com**

---

**At Panta**
The Legend of Thai Villas presents a true Thai style cultural retreat, encapsulated by meandering canals and located in the Historic and beautiful “ Thalang” district.

**Location:** 310/51 Moo 1, Baandon-Cherngtalay Road, Thalang District, Phuket, 83110 Thailand
**Tel:** +66 7 627 5002 (to14)  
**Fax:** +66 7 627 5016  
**www.atpanta.com**
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**Phi Phi Natural**
At Phi Phi Natural Resort, you can enjoy the private long white sandy beach, crystal clear water under the blue sky.

**Location:** 53 Moo 8, Leamtong Beach, Phi Phi Island, Krabi 81000 Thailand.
**Tel:** +66 7581 9030  
**Fax:** +66 7581 9032  
**www.phiphinatural.com**

---

**Absolute Bangla Suites**
Within the über cool world of Absolute Bangla Suites you will find yourself at the heart of the action of Patong’s most vibrant street Soi Bangla, yet just two minutes from the beach.

**Location:** 68/1 Soi Bangla, Patong Beach, Kathu, Phuket, 83150 Thailand
**Tel/Fax:** +66 7 629 4235  
**Email:** sales@absoluteresorts.com  
**www.absoluteresorts.com/our-hotels/bangla-suites**
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**Absolute Nakalay Beach Resort**
Brand-new Nakalay Beach Hotel, the perfect Thailand romantic getaway, nestling in a quiet cove on Nakalay Beach, within minutes of the 24-hour heartbeat of Patong Beach.

**Location:** 6/113 Moo.6, Kamala, Kathu, Phuket, 83120 Thailand
**Tel/Fax:** +66 7 629 4235 
**Email:** sales@absoluteresorts.com  
**www.absoluteresorts.com/our-hotels/nakalay-beach-resort**

---

**At Panta**
The Legend of Thai Villas presents a true Thai style cultural retreat, encapsulated by meandering canals and located in the Historic and beautiful “ Thalang” district.

**Location:** 310/51 Moo 1, Baandon-Cherngtalay Road, Thalang District, Phuket, 83110 Thailand
**Tel:** +66 7 627 5002 (to14)  
**Fax:** +66 7 627 5016  
**www.atpanta.com**
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**Baan Nut**
Rooms for rent with air-conditioning, cable TV, and hot & cold water. Short or long term stay, near center of Phuket town.

**Location:** 9/18 Sakdidej Road, Soi 1, Taladneua, Muang, Phuket, 83000 Thailand
**Tel/Fax:** +66 7 624 2157  
**www.phuketindex.com/baannut**
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**Bangkok Residence Hotel**
Boutique hotel with modern-Thai interior design, best locations in Phuket, right in the center of Patong Beach. Close to local shops and few minutes walk from famous nightlife.

**Location:** 140 Rat-U-thit 200 Pee Road, Patong Beach, Kathu, Phuket, 83150 Thailand
**Tel:** +66 7 634 6169  
**Email:** rsvn@tigergrouppatong.com  
**www.bangkokresidencepatong.com**
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**Phi Phi Natural**
At Phi Phi Natural Resort, you can enjoy the private long white sandy beach, crystal clear water under the blue sky.

**Location:** 53 Moo 8, Leamtong Beach, Phi Phi Island, Krabi 81000 Thailand.
**Tel:** +66 7581 9030  
**Fax:** +66 7581 9032  
**www.phiphinatural.com**
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**Absolute Bangla Suites**
Within the über cool world of Absolute Bangla Suites you will find yourself at the heart of the action of Patong’s most vibrant street Soi Bangla, yet just two minutes from the beach.

**Location:** 68/1 Soi Bangla, Patong Beach, Kathu, Phuket, 83150 Thailand
**Tel/Fax:** +66 7 629 4235  
**Email:** sales@absoluteresorts.com  
**www.absoluteresorts.com/our-hotels/bangla-suites**
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**Absolute Nakalay Beach Resort**
Brand-new Nakalay Beach Hotel, the perfect Thailand romantic getaway, nestling in a quiet cove on Nakalay Beach, within minutes of the 24-hour heartbeat of Patong Beach.

**Location:** 6/113 Moo.6, Kamala, Kathu, Phuket, 83120 Thailand
**Tel/Fax:** +66 7 629 4235 
**Email:** sales@absoluteresorts.com  
**www.absoluteresorts.com/our-hotels/nakalay-beach-resort**
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**At Panta**
The Legend of Thai Villas presents a true Thai style cultural retreat, encapsulated by meandering canals and located in the Historic and beautiful “ Thalang” district.

**Location:** 310/51 Moo 1, Baandon-Cherngtalay Road, Thalang District, Phuket, 83110 Thailand
**Tel:** +66 7 627 5002 (to14)  
**Fax:** +66 7 627 5016  
**www.atpanta.com**
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**Baan Nut**
Rooms for rent with air-conditioning, cable TV, and hot & cold water. Short or long term stay, near center of Phuket town.

**Location:** 9/18 Sakdidej Road, Soi 1, Taladneua, Muang, Phuket, 83000 Thailand
**Tel/Fax:** +66 7 624 2157  
**www.phuketindex.com/baannut**
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**Bangkok Residence Hotel**
Boutique hotel with modern-Thai interior design, best locations in Phuket, right in the center of Patong Beach. Close to local shops and few minutes walk from famous nightlife.

**Location:** 140 Rat-U-thit 200 Pee Road, Patong Beach, Kathu, Phuket, 83150 Thailand
**Tel:** +66 7 634 6169  
**Email:** rsvn@tigergrouppatong.com  
**www.bangkokresidencepatong.com**
Ban Raya Resort
Raya Yai Island is the major island in Andaman Sea; one of the most beautiful tropical islands with unspoiled coral reef which situated 23 km far from South of Phuket island.
Location: 7/26 Moo 3, Rassada, Muang, Phuket, 83000 Thailand
Tel: +66 7 622 4439
Fax: +66 7 635 4682
www.banraya.com

Boat Lagoon Resort
A new concept "Resort in Marina Lifestyle". Centrally located between Phuket Town and Phuket Airport. Separate into 2 wings building style with 50 Meters freeform swimming pool.
Location: 22/1 Moo 2 Thepkasattri Rd., T. Kohkaew A. Muang, Phuket 83200 Thailand.
Tel: +66 7 623 8533 (to 40)
Fax: +66 7 638 8156
www.phuketboatlagoon.com

Chang Club Hotel
Chang Club Hotel and Pool Club is an ideal hotel for holiday makers. Located right in the centre of Patong’s shopping and night-time entertainment zone, Chang Club is simply unique.
Location: 179/7 Soi San Sabai, Patong Beach, Kathu, Phuket, 83150 Thailand
Tel: +66 7 634 6169
Email: rsvn@tigergrouppatong.com
www.changclubpatong.com

Chang Residence
Charming and warm place with the combination of Thai and Modern Design. It is situated in the back of the famous Patong Beach. You will be able to relax just like you are at your home.
Location: 156/1 Nanai Road, Patong Beach, Kathu, Phuket, 83150 Thailand
Tel: +66 7 634 6169
Email: rsvn@tigergrouppatong.com
www.changresidencepatong.com

i Pavilion Phuket Hotel
Modern Stylish hotel in the heart of Phuket Town, located downtown Phuket only 30 minutes drive from Phuket International Airport and 15 minutes from Patong Beach.
Location: 133 Satoon Road, Muang District, Phuket, 83000 Thailand
Tel: +66 7 621 0445 (to 7)
Email: info@ipavilionhotel.com
www.ipavilllionhotel.com

Jang Resort
Ultimate relaxation in the heart of famous Patong Beach with the exciting activities in the surrounding area. The resort is conveniently located 5 minutes away from the beach by walking.
Location: 210/23 Soi Kebsub, Rach U-Thit 200 Pee Road, Patong Beach, Phuket, 83150 Thailand
Tel: +66 7 634 3122 (to 3)
Fax: +66 7 634 3124
www.jangresort.com

Lub-Sbuy Guest House
Guest house is designed by one of the most regarded Guest house designers in phuket it offers 19 room. Place is the perfect guest house for you and located in the center of the city.
Location: 183/79-80 Phang-nga Road, Sakdidej Road, Taladyai, Muang, Phuket, 83000 Thailand
Tel:+66 7 623 2210, +66 7 623 3180
www.lubsbuy.com

Naiharn Re-Life
Apartment complex.Fully-furnished and have been craft to the highest standard. All embrace a large communal swimming pool.
Location: 14/55 Nai Harn Beach, Rawai Muang, Phuket 83101, Thailand
Tel: +66 7 638 8156
Email: svenKnorr@naiharnrelife.com
www.naiharnrelife.com

Patong Grand Ville Resort
45 minutes from the Phuket International Airport. You can find plenty of fun shopping, many interesting restaurants, famous beach and surf, and the very popular nightlife of Patong Beach.
Location: 19, Sirirat Road, Patong Beach, Kathu, Phuket, 83150 Thailand
Tel: +66 7 629 4500-3
Fax: +66 7 629 4504
www.patong-grandville.com

P.K. Mansion
49 rooms contain standard room and superior room with single and twin bed. All room are decorated by tropical modern style with full furnished.
Location: 58 Phang-nga Road Soi 2, Talat Yai, Muang Phuket, 83000 Thailand
Tel: +66 7 624 9773 (to 4), +66 7 621 8597 (to 8)
Fax: +66 7 621 6822
www.salebuyservice.com
**Pruksa Bungalow**
The Villa is surrounded by lot of greenery surrounded with natural silence and providing its residents with all comforts.
**Location:** 1/46 Moo 1 Nai Harn Beach, Rawai, Muang, Phuket, 83130 Thailand
**Tel:** +66 7 638 8156, +66 8 1693 9571
**Fax:** +66 7 638 8156
www.phuketindex.com/pruksabugalow

**Renoir Boutique Hotel**
A secluded hideaway, a paradise boutique hotel - just 3 minutes to Patong Beach.
**Location:** 20/7-9, Ririraj Road, Patong, Kathu, Phuket, 83150 Thailand
**Tel:** +66 8 139 6226, +66 8 6278 2274
**Fax:** +66 7 634 4816
www.facebook.com/pages/Renoir-Boutique-Hotel/176650912355131

**The Secret Cliff Resort**
Location is the perfect setting for a quiet, peaceful holiday with the fabulous long powder sand beach of Karon. Lazing and swimming in the gentle waters of the Andaman Sea.
**Location:** 707 Patak Road, Karon Cliff, Phuket, 83100 Thailand
**Tel:** +66 7 628 6750 (to 3)
**Fax:** +66 7 628 6701
www.phuketsecretcliff.com

**Seeka Boutique Resort**
Boutique resort located on a Patong hill side where you can escape from the busy crowds of central Patong.
**Location:** 164/8 Nanai Road, Patong Beach, Kathu, Phuket, 83150 Thailand
**Tel:** +66 7 651 2002, +66 7 651 2003
**Fax:** +66 7 651 2188
www.seeka-resort.com

**Sino House Hotel Apartment**
Modern in there design of Sino-Portuguese. Location is within 30 minutes drive to the most beautiful beaches and attractions of Phuket.
**Location:** 1 Montree Road, Talad-yai, Muang, Phuket, 83000 Thailand
**Tel:** +66 7 652 2965 (to 6)
**Fax:** +66 7 652 2964
www.sinohousephuket.com

**Tiger Inn**
Special Tiger design with unparalleled service and warm hospitality. Many great services all within international standard hotel. Along with our relaxing and elegant rooms.
**Location:** 140 Rat-U-Thit 200 Pee Road, Patong Beach, Kathu, Phuket, 83150 Thailand
**Tel:** +66 7 634 6169
**Email:** rsvn@tigergrouppatong.com
www.tigerinnpatong.com

**Bor Saen Villa**
Nestled on 47 acres of hillside and tropical parklands, located just 40 minutes from Phuket International Airport. 49 pool villas are situated on the lagoon with the backdrop of mountain.
**Location:** 19/3 Moo 1, Bor Saen, Thap Pud, Phang-Nga, 82180 Thailand
**Tel:** +66 7 641 8888
**Fax:** +66 7 641 8899
www.borsaenvilla.com

**Surat Thani**
**Fair House Villa**
**Location:** Koh Samui, Surat Thani, 84330
www.fairhousevillas.com

**Health Oasis Resort**
Located on the beachfront of the tropical island of Koh Samui. Without TV and refrigerator for completed natural living.
**Location:** 26/4 Moo 6, Maenam, Koh Samui, Surat Thani, 84330 Thailand
**Tel:** +66 7 723 6255, +66 7 742 0124
**Fax:** +66 - 77 - 420 125
www.healthoasisresort.com
**ACTIVITY**

**ACS Travels Services**
We are providing package tour to Phi Phi Island by big boat.
*Location:* Phuket, Thailand
*Tel:* +66 7 622 2974
*Fax:* +66 7 635 6265

**ATV Phuket**
Get your new experience with us. We provide the interesting tour Safari Tour with Quad-Bike (ATV Car).
*Location:* Phuket, Thailand
*Tel:* +66 7 661 7746 (to 7), +66 8 1892 1414
*Fax:* +66 7 661 7737
www.atvphuket.com

**Boomerang Travel & Tour**
Phi Phi tour by big boat.
*Location:* Phuket, Thailand
*Tel:* +66 7 522 965 (to 6)

**Jungle Bungy Jump**
Located just 5 minutes from Patong Beach. The only licensed and insured Bungy Jump in Phuket. All company perations are overseen by S.A.N.Z. (Standards Association of New Zealand) Registered Jump Master. Jump over a natural jungle lagoon. Feel the height 50 meters.
*Tel:* +66 7 632 1351
*Fax:* +66 7 632 1351
www.phuket.com/bungy

**Power Snorkel South East Asia**
We offer speed boat trip to Coral Island and Phi Phi Island with many activities on the beach and in the sea.
*Tel:* +66 7 638 3796
www.powersnorkel.com

**P.P. Island Marie Group Co., Ltd.**
Meeting your need, exceeding your expectations. Full snorkeling and sightseeing program with purpose made, fast, safe and environmentally friendly speedboats.
*Tel:* +66 7 622 2974
*Fax:* +66 7 635 6265
www.ppislandmarine.com

**White & Blue Diving Club**
Similan Diving trip available to serve in reasonable price.
*Tel:* +66 7 628 1007 (to 8)
*Fax:* 076 281 280
www.white-bluedive.com

**BEAUTY AND SPA**

**Atmanjai Healing Center**
Leading wellness & Detox programs.
*Location:* Friendship Beach Resort, Phuket, Thailand
*Tel:* +66 7 628 8996, +66 8 1412 5652
www.atmanjai.com
Reservation is required.

**Atsumi Retreat Healing Center**
A natural therapy-education center where you can stay and cleanse your system. You can also Learn Thai massage & shiatsu massage. The results of detoxing are amazing.
*Location:* 34/18, Soi Pattana, Saiyuan Road, Rawai, Phuket, Thailand
*Tel:* +66 7 628 8075, +66 8197 01753
www.atsumihealing.com
Reservation is required.

**Baan Tamachart Thai Spa**
Give yourself a treat from your head to your feet. Sensory therapy applied by caring staff. The ideal way to cleanse body and soul.
*Location:* 222 Rat-uthit Songroi Pee Road, Patong, Phuket, Thailand
*Tel:* +66 7 629 2299, +66 7 629 4409
www.phuketthaispa.com
Reservation is required.

**Khum Jamma Thewee**
All patrons are ensured to experience harmony of the body and soul as well as indulgent pampering through a wide selection of natural therapy and treatments from head to toe.
*Location:* 287/11-12 Bankai Road, Tepkasattri, Talang, Phuket, Thailand
*Tel:* +66 7 627 465, +66 8 4051 1899
Reservation is required.

**Tarn Tara Spa**
The tropical spa garden with serene twin lakes view. The first day spa in Phuket since 1998.
*Location:* 58/11 Chalong, Phuket, Thailand
*Tel:* +66 7 6521 746 (to 7)
www.tarntaraspa.com
Reservation is required.
The Royal Spa & Health Club
The Royal Spa and Health Club is a popular tropical day spa with both locals and visitors alike. Excellent reputation in the spa development industry through its experience.
Location: 367/63-64 Yaowaraj Road, Muang, Phuket, Thailand
Tel: +66 7 623 6663
www.theroyalspa.com
Reservation is required.

CAR RENT

Jaroon Car Rent
Location: Phuket, Thailand
Tel: +66 7 652 2966

RESTAURANT

Irish Bar No. 1
Enjoy with a drink or more with us at the “Irish Bar No.1” on Rat-u-thit Road serving a wide variety of alcoholic beverages in a fun & friendly atmosphere. Open daily 11.00 - 1.00.
Location: Rat-U-Thit 200 Pee Road, Patong Beach, Kathu, Phuket, 83150 Thailand
Tel: +66 8 7280 7924
Limit 3,000 Trade Baht Per Bill

Jang Restaurant
We provide bar & restaurant in Jang Resort. Style: Thai European food and a wide variety of drinks. Open daily: 8:00 -24:00
Location: 210/23 Soi Kebsub, Rach U-Thit 200 Pee Road, Patong Beach, Phuket, 83150 Thailand
Tel: +66 7 634 3122 (to 3)
Fax: +66 7 634 3124
www.jangresort.com

TAILOR

Casa Di Moda
Casa Di Moda is unique & best reputed tailors. Measure and fit a custom by hand cut and stitch each garment to a customer individual paper pattern.
Location: Phuket, Thailand
Tel: +66 7 628 6384, +66 8 1894 5055, +66 8 0145 0498
www.casadimoda.net

Jame’s Tailor
Men & ladies custom tailoring & design by professionals with reasonable price.
Location: Phuket, Thailand
Tel: +66 7 628 6094, +66 7 628 6531, +66 8 5785 8456
www.jamesfashionhouse.com

Mark & Peach
Genuine Thai tailors. Suits can be ready within 24 hours. Friendly advice. No pressure. Open daily Mon-Sat 9.30 a.m. - 10.00 p.m., Sun 9.30 a.m. -6.00 p.m.
Location: Phuket, Thailand
Tel: +66 7 634 2346

Zara Collection
Quality design & Tailor for gent and lady’s clothes. Made form fine Thai silk by professional designers. All together we provide good quality T-Shirt.
Location: Phuket, Thailand
Tel: +66 7 628 6145, +66 8 1895 0073
www.zaracollections.com